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ITEMS.

tSTlKTf r In Iowa fnrly flvr funtngn-Horn- l

(.hurt he tJliiou4j paita, . rutl y tenor
Wluc h are

;Tbe cold. In London during tb last
week la Nuveinbnrv era ilfgrte Inlow
Hip, average of llic last Ully years.

tiPTus lllrammilane. fnclinn lu Holland
Art grrmtlf enraged tfiat (lu- - Dulcli. lower
luiuie lias rifuseil to pay the cirtcust ol any
Deission to tlie Pope. .

tiTbe company uf New Tcslnmcnt re-

visers are some wya Into Lake's .Gospel. The
Old Testament revisers when Inst heard from,
were somewhere in the middle of Exodus.

tyBulciilcs and murder traceablu to In
temperance arc so miim-ruu- s In Paris thai one
of the dailies has In each day's lsalte a Drunk-
ard's column.

The December prtymsnt of tho public debt
Is over four millions decrease under tlie
Grant theory ruin praetiee,. 504,848.
Thai's the ki.iil of waste and embezzlement.

t9The total annual expenditures of the
British Government in India for ecclesiastical
puruoaes, i 2,054,UO. Or Uil, tfJ9.,73 Is
paid to Roman- - Catholic chaplains, and $11,-- .
893 to Presbyterian chnplnlus.

Rev'.' C. II. A. Dall, Aitu'uwsn Unitarian
. missionary at Calcutta., H ta stated has formal-

ly Joined the Brahma Bomaj probably ou the
Uahamwcd principle of going to the moun-

tain that wouldn't come.
t3fTlicro was a tcrride cxpfcieiun. of a por-

tion of the gas works of New York city, a day
or two since, which did great damage on the
pot, and left a third part of the city In tem-

porary darkness.
A.o evidence thnl drunkenness isirvereas- -

Inrj Id France, comes out In (ho fact Hint the
Academy ef Medicine has appointed a special
commission to prepare a paper for general cir-

culation, warning the people of tlio daugcrs
of the use of alchoholic drinks.

tjfJudge Tuttle baring s;:iit to l he Gov-

ernor his resignation as Comaum Pleas Jude
la this Judicial District, JVulge Glldden has
been appointed to All the unexpired term,
which would have ended on the M in- -

day of February.
Brigiiam YolKu was arrested on thn Jud

Inst, on tlio chargo of uuirdee. luul to t lie ap-

plication of comifi'l. for boil, the Judge
declined, but suirgested to the Mar-

shal that he might be confined in his own
house if such place was oflVred, at the discre-
tion of the Marshal. Such, an urrungeiuent
was entered lut.--

EJPItis found says an exchange that a
barrel of garbage feathered from the bouses In
our cities, yield four gallons of proof spirits.
People who mako use of these will bo Inter-
ested to know tlwr tho discovery has given a
new Impulse to the swill business. Wit don't
believe this, for a barrel of suur wine will do
but little better.

t3TThe Grand Duke AlexN, to whom of
course ought to be shown every American In-

stitution, was treated to'a railroad accident
last week, on the Giand Trunk It. H. near
Brockville. The two palace air of the Irulu
were thrown from tho track, while breakfast

i s was on the table, spoiling that, and tumbling
about pretty roughly the party who were cut- -

lug. Nobody w as hurt.
Ct-BA- . Tlie Cuiitain-dcniira- l ol Cuba,

resolving still to krtp hiinsili bet'oru tlio
world by constantly increasing its ab-

horrence of hhn, lias issued u nuw iiioclu-malio- n

against tlio insurgents. After
January 15th, lio thrcuteiia to nhoot till
of them he can. capture, to imprison for
life all who stirrcuUcr ; to banish white
women found beyond tho protection of
his troopi, and to put negro women so
found, in chains. Yalinaat'dii, in hhoi l,
assumes that so long us Cuba n liirns to
Spain the annual revenue cxpcjieil of
her, tho king's government will not in-

terfere with his tyranny.
Spain is peculiarly unfortunate in the

tenure by which it now holds Cuba.
The homo government eannot rparo
forces or money enough to lake posses-

sion of the island, and bus to depend
upon the aid "of Cuban volunteer, who
have shown themselves devoid aJiko ot
palrotism and ot humanity mere--

who have no reul attachment
either to Cuba or to Spain, and who use

, the colonial government to further their
own, ends. On the othes hand, but (or
the authority of the Spanish govern-mea- t,

tbissemi-indepondentislun- power
could nob stand ; and tho people of Cuba
would sooB-hav- e a republic of their own,
and doubtltss .wgublican jrcudoin would
lollop, Thus ypaindi'siiing ununcipa-lion- ,

indirectly upholds slavery ; and do

' airing justice and peace, effectually main-

tains turbulouoo and oppression.
. Advices just received from, Cuba indi-

cate that outrages perpetrated them) are
ntou infamous than Las been disclosed,
by tho telegraph, and lliut there is noth-

ing there but government.

That Ubam IIukfalo Ik.NT.-T- he

Grand Duke, npoiv consultation with
General Sheridan and Drtlethaa recon- -

- sidered the declination of a grand buttUlo
hunt, and ohauged his jirogiainnvj ac-

cordingly., II returns to Chicago from
Milwaukee on Thursday, and will give a
rcccpUoo ip-.th- e Indies and gentlemen at
the Tremont llousa from seven-t- ten
that evening. Theu he goes to &?t. Louis,

, m4 wiH proceed front there via Kansas
. City and- - Leveuwortk to Omaha, where

he will bejoiued by General Sheridan
and a few members ol hi staff, and pro-ce- e

to;Fort MePherson. A eamp will
be pitched in advauw forty to titty miles
distant, in the heart of the buffalo coimi.
try, and spotted Tall and Whistler Uve
igniW their intention to make tip a

t partC i'roin their bands and join in the
bant, these Iudians having beeu permit.

. ted by the government to visit theso old
. banting grounds to obtain tlitrlr supplies

for the Mater.
VAiiiGioK, Jan. 2. The Slate De-

partment has information that General
i lorlulf, renlly in temporary charge pt

. the IIuiaii Legatioit here, Las by order
. ot hi government that trust
to iiierism Soliioiltoff,Si'cretary of Loga- -

Otrtsido the .SoulhcM States, the tlem-crati- o

pnrty iwms to be w thont n plat-
form of principles,, without a settled
policy, and almost without organisation.
Thus, ceasing to lc a national party, it
has degenerated into a oeclionnl faction ;
an J it hopes for recognition and power
only as an adjunct to some new organ-
ization, yet to be formed.

TImt Senatorial question Is the mie!"" at
Cohimbus. A diversion was imiifc on Wedns-i- y

by tho Sherman mm h ftwor of Gen.
Hays, but upor. consultlmr Mm. he would not
sufTer his name to be use He and Sciiknck
are neither of llirm k tlie field. The clmrac-the- r

of the caucus i.vd for Thursday evening
occupied nuwW attention and the prospett of
an open, and free one was likely to be settled
upon.

Tic owner ot the atenmer FlorkJft,
the vowel Hcarehed by a Sp'inirdi rwin-of- -

W-- on lea ing St. Thomas, has inform-
ed the Seeetry ufthe Xavy of the
soisriM-- c of tha vessel, and enlls upon
him to interfere. The Secretary has no
ofhcial information on the subject, and
docs not believe that the Spanish naval
officers searched the Florida while she
was under the protection ot the United
Slates steamer ISitamui. It tho ewu-mand-

it" the tHHimut allowed the
Florida to be searched he will be called
to account lur it.

From the Cleveland Herald.
The General Assombly.

The Sixtieth General Assembly com-

menced its sessions on New War's day.
There had been considerable speculation
as to the manner in which the organiza-
tion of tlio Senate would bo ctK-ctnd- ,

that body being equally divided in pol-
itic. All sorts of trading propositions
were made by the denicrult, but wer
rejected by the Republicans, who resolv-
ed to make no entangling alliances. The
result was tout the two parties were
brought face to face at tho tVm movement
by a vote on the eloctton of chief eli-rk- .

Lieutenant Governor Lee accepted the
responsibility thus thrust upon him and
his cas.ing vi.te for the Republican
nominee, thus elect ing him. Points of
order and appials from the chair were
declared by tlio Lieutennnt Governor to
be inadmissible, nnd tho successful! can-

didate was sworn in. On the next ofli-co- r

the Democrats changed their tactics,
'(Nvidiug their vote so as to obviate a tie,
and thus preventing a casting vote. This
policy was mil red to for nine ballots,
with tho hopo of tiring out the Republi-
cans, but thcnipclves were the first fa-

tigued, in id on the tenth ballot there
was again a tic vote, when tho Lieuten-
ant Governor decided as before in favor
of tlio UeHrbliunn nominee-- . All the
othcr candidates were chotten in the
same manner.

Tho thanks of the people of tho State
ore duo to Lieutenant Governor Lee for
his firmness in preventing a legislative
dead-lock- , injurious to tho iuieieHH ot
the Stale.

Tho llottfle organised without difficulty
by the election of tho Republican nom-

inees, and the Legislative kcssuxi ban
now fiiirly commenced.

Nfcw. Ykah's Day at tub White
House. The ofliciul reception of the
President,, commenced at 11 o'clock, the
members of the cabinet and foreign min-

ister being the first received. Mrs.
Grant was assisted iu the ceremony ot
receiving distinguished- - personages, by
Mrs. Colfax, .Mrs. Uotitwcli; Mrs. WU-lium- s,

wife of tho new Attorney Gene-
ral, and Mrs. Cresswell. The Judges ot
.the Supremo Court, members of the Dis-tii- ut

government headed by Governor
Cooke, and quite a largo representation
of members of Congress who remained
in Washington during the holidays, and
nearly every, oflicial personage of distinc-
tion or prominence paid their respects.
The soldiers of tho war of 1812 and. the
oldest iuhabitautSy following tlinrr time-honore- d

custom, called upon the chief
magistrate, and afterwards tho doors
were thrown open to the publto general-
ly and a mighty rush of uitiicns follow
ed. After shaking hands with the Presi
dent and exchanging tl ewnpliuumts of
the season, the visit jrB passed uuo. the
east loom, which was crowded. This
was the most brilliant reception fot many
years.

An exchange comments vigeronsly
upon smart men as the curse ofAmerica.
We aro reminded of tho story ot an
ambitious collego student who one duy
waylaid President Hopkins with the
question w hether he thought it wise for
a student to study for the valedictory.
The adroit Pwmident replied that he "did
not think it wooVI kurt a man to know
enough to take the valedictory." Wo
do not thi.k America groin tuider tho
burden of meii ot solid merit, JAit that
there are shallow pretender ia a-l-l de
partments in life, who make great
noise, and take affairs into their own
hands, and pass themselves off as ex
ccediugly smart men, is unquestio'iably
true. And' that these smart men aie a
curse from which we should pray to be
delivered, W equally unquestionable.

A rign with live temper-
ance relorm Is the progress it is making
among Roman Catholics On ThaiiW
giving day there wore several celebra-liou- a

iivKew hjurlaml by Catholic Total
'Abrtincnce SoeietieH,.baving the anotion
and encouragement of the clergy. Iu
an addWst- - before tho Catholie State
Temperance llTnion at Jersey City, Nov.
20th, lli.hop' Jiuiley stated that he had
made tho severest regulations reciK-elin-

intemperance, having urged the clergy
to do all in titer power to break mj low
grog-shops.- - and orderej them tt relUSO
Christian Luriul to those who die ot its
effects, and to those who sell liquor to
drunkards.

Tub. Nkw Ykak. Well, render, here' we
stand upon tho threshold of the new year
with many designs. ftr governing Its progress

some illusory, birt we trust with others or
salutary ami wholesonvo refiHin. A recollec-
tion ordisnppoialinenls and failures or the old.
yens mge us to earnest etfort for laying down
a new traefc nvt motive power for a new line
of departure. This, of course, Is npon the ky
polliesis tlMvl the arranging of the time table
w In wu Iwwidfc . But is I: not wise to admit
tlie twl, thn iuini inily marching on.j here
and then-- , and cvr and anon, we (imp out of
line, tint the ranks nru Instantly re jiipliel,
mir lics filled, nnd we "are soon fmtgollcn."
So lm H been so will It conllnuc-fc- i bi. If
we shnll nil do our full measure of good In the
wot-!- help to relieve tho sum of Dm world's
misery, give tho divinely cup of cold
water, or even n kind word of racoiirtieiuent
to any faltering brother, we alkali have ftiJIiil-c- d

our mission ami left the wuilil briter by
onrhavlnsr lived in It. ThK"'- - Mvlith
true end and aim of living j imi-- dying. in lull
recognition of tiod's omnipotent goodness, il
will be well with us In tlie unfalltoiucd. b re-

ader.
To-da- y our paper enters upon I lie twenty-tliir- d

year of Us existence ! Whnt masvi lmis
changes tlies years have wrought ! Rlw.ll Hie
next tweuty-thre- o years note events awn-derro- l

iio, and how many of us nu-- Ui

adult life will then be alive to note?
A happy new year to all our renders !

The message of Gov. Hays w ill find a plnrr
In our columns next w eck. It ither late lo be
sure, but belter so Hum not at all as our
readers w ill ptwJwbfy say, as they peruse the
judicium,. business-lik- document.

Riot at Rochester . Y. The ex-

citement on the 2d, ever the abuso com-

mitted by the negro Howard on a child
ten years of age, is very greiH. An im-

mense crowd gathered about the jail,
frantic over a report that the lilllo girl
had died of her injuries. The polie ore
at the jail and the military are assem-
bling at the Arsenal. Attacks are made
by roughs and others o unoffending
negroes in the streets. The- - sheriff nnd
his aids stand firm and aro determined
to uphold the law s. ' '

The police in the evening dispersed
the crowd about the jail, and quiet pre-
vailed. Howard will be brought into
court to plead to tbo indictment. Kf-lor- ts

have been made by councii to
to have him plead guilty, but he rofuses
ami says he n innocent. Evidence
against hiiu accumulates. It would
seem ulnrnt criminal to take him from
Jail at present.

At midnight a mob assembled about
the jail, yelling and shouting, nnd 3tones
were thrown at ths military. The police,
who had been relieved, nip again ordered
to the jail. About nine o'clock while
tho crowd was yelling ut live corner of
Court and Exchange streets, the military
tired a volley, killing two men and
w ounding one man and ono boy. The
excitement was great, and people hurry
ing to tlie scene ot conflict. The crowd
sad it was not necessary to fire, while
tho military say that they were compelled
to firo to protect themselves, as they
were being pelted with stones.

An account of the- - difficulty is x

given by an eye witness, policeman
branch: "1 ho squid of military were
lined across the west end of tho bridge,
facing Exchange street. A man Hepped
up to policenvuu Hrnuch and said some
boys a few feet off were picking up
stones. or drove them away.
At tlie same instant tho word fjrward
was given by the officer in command of
the squad, uud he puslied tho policeman
aside. The shots weo fired at this time
The men sluit bad not participated with
the mob.

Tho feeling against the military is in-

tense. The police aro being drawn iu
from the outer districts ot the city and
dispatched to Uio vicinity ot the jail.
It is flared that more blood will bo shed
before morning. Tike colored people are
fleeing.

Five companies of militia guard tho
j:iil and streets leading thereto. . It is
estimated that tho crowd numbered one
thousand persons. When tho firing be-

gan, order was given, to charge bayonets
awl in this novemciit guns were dis-

charged. Tho captains of companies
gave no orders to tire.

Things looked yery threatening up to mid-
night nu Wednesday. Cannon were placed so
as to connuand ci ruta stseetsrand the military
force wua strengthened aud some disttwlxutces
occurred, anil the ntllliary were pelted with
brick bats, aad whea any one ol them ven-utre- d

from the ranks he was handled roughly
by the rouhs.' At midnight a dispatch says
all w a quiet and no further disturbance an-

ticipated.

The Week of Prayer.
The Evangelical Alllauce has tent forth the

following programme for the week of prayer;
SumUiy, Jan. 7. Bbbmon: Sublects: The

faith once delivered to the sauitsra universal
snu everlasting iiona ol union lu ths ehsistlan
Church. TUa duty of its defnuse aud emeu-slo- n

binding on all believers. ,

Monday, Jan. 8 Thakksgivino : God's
"unspcakuul gill ; lor mercies, personal and
reUuive i for uational mercies i lor the main.
tennnee and preservation from famlue other
national calniultlet ; Tor mercies lu the Chris-
tian Church ;. fur progresa of Christ's King
doiu and ths usefulness of the Chilstlau iuia
Istry.

J'uenlaw, Jan. Humiliation For per
iiiiBi uu uuuuiiui Bins, wcusoeM H IsKu.ad woildiiness In (he Church.

AckoowledgmeiOa of Divlus Judgmeuts,
of unlaUliitlness, and prayer fur the

revivni vi rcugiou us hi past units.
Wdn4tlny, Jan. 10 Vhaveb (Intercessory);

For famUies; for the sous amt tkiughters ol
ChrUtiun parents at heme and In other lauds ;

aiss lor luose ai si eoivges-an- a uni-
versities : and for all entering unou couuim-i-- .

cial or professional dalles for the IncrVase of
spiritual lile lu tuoso who courasa Christ ;. For
the conversion or tlio uuoouverteu; lbs the
aaneiirylng of kfllcitiou both to parents- - aud
children.. mi a V . - . !jrwjr. Avis tiuiorcesBoryit
f or Kings aud alt- - hi authority ; for ustious,
espeelully those recently visited with the ca
lamines or war;- lor the prevalence or peace
iu the eounsela of eutextnen ; for righteous-
ness, hariuour aad all class-
es ; for the spread of sound koowknlgo, and
for Uud' blesvUM upoiv special ellortt to resist
the progress of inftik-llly- suenititiou, lutem-peranc-

and other kinds of Immorality.

Friaiy, Jam. 13. TSiayku (IrilufCe.Mttry) I

For the Christian Church; for bishops, preahy-ter- s,

pastois aud nilsslouarles ( for ths traus

latow of the Holy Scriptures Into various
tongues; lor omco-neare- Anil Tor conimitti-es- ,

sottoities, nnd authors engaged In Christian
work.

fktturditH,Jttn. XTntnn: For a larger
outpouring of the Holy Spirit . nr the In-

crease of Chrlslaln love and holy real, and the
union of believeit In prayer and effort lor
God's glory.

Siimlinf, Jnn. 14. Rfcmxs ! "Thy kftifiUm
eonie, 'I'ny will lie done In earth is It I iJsno
lu Heaven." (Malt Or 10,

bts-r- . Patrkts Issued from the United
Slatis- Patent Office, to Ohio Inventors, for the
wee!, ending, Dec. 2(iih, '71, and caeh bearing
thai date, tul'liisln-- tbU paper by Cox. A

Cox, Solicitors of PaleutsWashJugton, IX C. :

Itotary Blower. W. U Ityndman, Clcnlonatl.
Stock Car, T. B. Knauss, ZaleskJ.
Plow, W. JI. H. Doty, Bencr.
Railroad passenger car, J. T. VVorley,

Cleveland.
Sswer-Tra- p and Catch-Basi- A, B Ash- -

man ami A. II. Newell, Cincinnati.
Bchool DeskrV. M. Brooke, Eaton.
Steam Engine, L. Clirman, McCoy's-Station- .

Kitchen Table, H. Closterman, Jr., Cincin-
nati.

Slacliina for Wrapping Wire Cables, J.
ttray, Cincinnati.

Machine for laying Bridge Cables, same.
Slide Tor Kxtensloa Table, J. Plenkharp,

Columbus.
Furrowing Plow, A. P. and C. F. Itohrur,

J ' II. Blose, Clark to.
Tlve Uavcnna JJemocrat says that a

(vw days Biuce Frederick Hinckley a ten-
ant on the farm of R. J. Thomson, about
two miles east of that village, in compa-
ny with Seymour Strong, ot Ediuburg,
went into a field iu which there was a
large boar, for the purpose of driving
out some hcg9. The boar inado at Mr.
1L, when ho struck, him with a club, but
this only euraged the brute the more,
and he rushed fiercely at Mr. II., strik-
ing him w ith his large sharp tusk in the
hoLlow of the right leg back of the knee,
teaa-in- open tlio flesh uud causing a
most frightful wound. Mr. 11. then
dealt the animal three or tour heavy
blows w hen the boar rushing madly
upon him, seizing biui by the left leg
under tbo knee, and inflicting wounds ol
u serious nature, and bringing him to
the ground. At this juncture, Strong
diverted the attention of the animal, and
Hinckley succeeded iu 'crawling on his
hands and knees to the fenc, some eight
or ten rods distant, just iu lime to avoid
another attack. '1 no wounds are ot a
painful and possibly dangerous char-
acter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Real Estate Agent j& Owner.

9 A LOTS near Main St., Ashtabula, O.
J J la am-f- , j,mod tmni'c, bta Mid orchard ; m

nllu imih of AKhtiiliula on thu inula road tu JvU.-- m.u.
ftji scru mi Somh lodge Kuad, lullu yrntl ut AkIiIii-bul-

Kood liiilldliiK, fruit, jw1kc and blmckemllli-Bhoji-

and liuue nnd lot wharu I live, and SO ncrtti X
inllcM Aiinlli of kelioHvilttt on tiiu old TllriipUti. Oood
boiiHi- Imrn nnd ortdianl. 1 hsvu aUo for alu ttuco new
Top IIiixkIcii, rlioup and on atiy lurm aluoiliua
ptontTly to uitmurun lo niuiuloa.

UW p..W.OAHY.

HKUE1JV give notice of my wilh-Udraw- ai

and dUttnlntlon with, tho Vl Aehtabnls
ChettKu Coinpuny. the cume liavln been. Inifally doim ths
9d iLiv ot Jan. . Ihrouirh. the vata. of m lnturuat
thureiit t J. 1). IJulburl, Frutddunt of auld Compauy.

F..K. 11AHMON.'
AKlitabuls, Jan. 3d 1874. ut

OLIVE LOGAN,
AT

Smith's Opera House,

FRIDAY EVE. JAN. 1 2th.

TUB BVENT MT TUB REASON.'

Mln Logan will deliver Hup nuw leclura

"Nioe Young Ivlen."
Tho Irrrnrnaaliabla Yonn; Man I The Exngifrrated

Youiiii Maul Tho Stupid imiii Miiu t The funny
Yomue Muu I Tr.. Baluinn Vuiinir Man t Tho Trim
Younir Man I WUH-- baa aitravtml liirio audluncua la
Now lurk, I'hlktdolphiu, and other lit lea.

AsVUISSIOlV SO CENTS.
Duir open at T o'clock. I oct are to coniinenae at 8.

KOTICE
TS HEREBY given to Horace Cole.
a. who realdea at Kairlo. Harrlaon Connlr. tu t'ba
ut..... ..i- ut.. .n.l .1... . ... .l.u uiiii. A.. r i ..........
IH7I. Knuna IS. Sli-- bar petlllon in thu Court ol
conuium eiuaa oi me uoiiuiy ol A.ntaoiiia, auu st&u
ol IMiUk llieruin aaktntf to bo divorced I'roin thu aatd
llorncrColu ; and fur of dlvorvu cbartiitftbat the
raid Horace liua beuu wllfiuly abenl fur more ihau ihrue
yonra. u. n. bimiikum.

uevararn. on. wn, ii. mm Any. lor riautin,

bEOAL NOTICE.

IKUXY ANN RAHCY.lManUfl. Court of Com. Pla.
airaliinl Aahlahula l'o., O.

CIIAS. W. lUiWa', Defeadiiut. lor Divorce,
to.

HAUDES W. RASEY, whoso place
ot realdiiu- - It unknown. la not I Awl thai Dully Ann

dldoav the Kh day of Ditceiiinrr, A. IK tall, Bio her
petition In tli. oAtcc of the clerk o( Ike Court of Com-
mon IMema within and for tho County of Aahtabula and
Stale of Ohio, chanrliiK thu aald C'harlea W. Kaaey with
Ifrona noirluct of duly and hlitamy, and ahw, with

adultery with a ponton wboae name la unknown
lo Ihla plaullff and aakliwt that alio may be delivered
front aauaCluule W. Ibawy and for alimony, tho cnalii-d- y

of tho children, and that aho may be ro.tored to bci
maiden name of DollyAnu Randall, which petilloa will
ataud for liearluu at tho next term of aald Court.

(1I4H DULLY ANN RArtKY,
Aaliiahnla, Pao. Kith. 1871. J. H. fimk her Att'y.

BlIERIFr'8 SALE,
Of Uooda and ChallrU, Aeblabulat Com

man Plena.
it'.NK TERM, 1871.

Btephe GrtOlh,
sgalual Fl. Fa.

Blmuou Walte.

13 Y virtue of a Pi. Fa. duly iasned from
said Court In the above caae to ma directed, I have lev-
ied ikuon aud will ortVr for sale by way ol yejdlc aurllna
at aw uoar Iba Flak llouae la Aahlabula. Ashtabula lk.,taa, on Friday the lath day, or January, Ihla, between
ttut Kiurs o I ana a o'clock, a. m. of said day the

deacribed goooa aud rualllee, luwUt
One Brown Heldlng and uie Bay Mare.
Turuialsa.il, on dy of sU. A. W. STILES, ,
Kdward II. Filch, PuuitlH'a Att'l. bherlu.

tishsrlri's ODIcu, January aud. 17.
TUB

New York Tribuno-18- 72.

TKItMS 0V TUK TKIBl'NB.
Daa.T Taiat'HB. Mall 8uueerlbers, $10 per annum.

Tsuavt-aa- , Matt Hiioserlbvre, (4 paraa-num- .
Five euplea or osotvlHaatk t as exlm oopj

, will be sut for every clua- - of teat sol fee at eua
lluie ; er, 11 pretested, a copy ol Uucuiuic lioua via
Buay Life, by Mr. Urooiev.

TEUM8 OF TUB WEEKLY TUIHUNK.
To Mall aabacrlbeirs.

One Cony, one year, Atlssues
Five 0'uplea, oite year, 4 laauee IK

To Oaa AuDRssa, iT Nian or BvaacHtacas,
all as oue past villce. I all at one

10 copies.. flaw each !10 copies., .! Ml each
ao oopiae I & each-- cops 1 aa each
00 eoplus-- .

v 1 00 each SO eoptse 10 each
Aud uue extra copy to eavhl Aud oue exlsa copy to eacli

riuh. Clah.
ParseiM eutltled to an extra eopy eaa. Ir areferratf,

have either of the foil ju lug bonks, poaUge prepaid;.
I'ulltsx-a- l Economy, by Horace ttraeley t Pear ( uliiiro
for Proat, by V, '(. vulaa tlie Elcauiutsy vi Agrioul-lur- e,

by Ueo. K. Warwg.
Advertkin. Rtea :-

Dutrv Taiat'Ma, t, 40c, , Tbo and 1 per Www.-
baai-WKi.- s Tkiki'hc, Do and tal osals pr Hue.
W aaai. 'l aiswha, f,faaud t!i xtt Hue.

Aocorutiiaj te pualteuu- lu the paper.-
In making remUtaaeee always peocure a draft or

Naw Vork, or a post oittob asoaey order. H possible.
Where neither of sliese can be procured.- aend the
uiouey, but alwava In a ifsfssrsilttter. The registra-
tion lea has been reduced to-- Aeon rent a, and ttie

regiatrailoB aysteiu baa been found bs the posuk
finthorltlee to be neerly an absolute protection sgaiiisc

All are obliged to rrylater
laiiere ybon reqaetted to do so. Tecoia, cash la

Addrvee . Tua Tauival, New York.

Inatir Ifour DwrUlnga and farm frop
erty In the

Watcrtown Fire Insur. Co.,
OF WATKRTOWN, N. T.

Capital and Surplus over 0325,099
HaTES 10 to 20 pr cent, lower than
clirrcH by companl ili)lna eeni-m- l hnslnoaa and

uotbiiiK more haninloiia laan dwellliiK and lhel
conli'iita. NnhnalBc property taken, lnmrea ajalnat
all loaa or damaa by flra or lb.'htnliijr, and no company
oan be on a aatef baida. ami bat few nioro proaperoaa
than tho Watrttown. It la not aubjert lo awei-plu- r flrtia
or heavy kwrn. H did not low a dollar lu the Chltairo
Plot or In thoae n Michlpta 01 WlKconrln. llaa raved
the nirnera ot dwelling and farm property over flOO,() In New York State in lit urnt four yenra, by Ita

rutua. You caa i nioney by calllnir oa
KDUAK HAI.I.. Arent,

Afhtaiinia, Ohio.
V UTTERS I CUTTERSl

AT II. P. Ctlvint CVs. Carriage
factory.. '.ilniln Ml., Ahlabnla. Oary'a old aland.

I'll IV ami ciainlM before parckaalun olMwhere.

1 S. AIA'OHD'S KSTATE. Public
1 w notice la hereby given that Mary B. Mnnrheater-Sara- h

C. Alvord and Knima S. Alvord, have been daly
appointed a.eentora of Ibn laat will (Ml tcatinjeut of
Kllplini S. Alvoi-d- , deceased.

Ahlbnla. Dee, oth, 1KT1. 1US

Report oftho coturnion of tfre Pnrm- -
era- - National Bank of Ahtabala, at Ih 0 clot of bustnost

lilrh IkTI

itKsorncER.
IT. 8k BoruTa to tecura Circulation,... ...,...ioo.onn no
Ovir Drnrta . 8.131 XI

I'. S. Bonda to aecuru Dcpoalta 60,(XO (10

tl. 8. B0111N I.KI 00
Due from KiMleeminjr Afrent S.087 nu
line flora other National Hanka ....... HIS 11
Due from Slate Hanka and Banlura,. 1.4110 91

Rinklnir llouaeand ranilture 4,(X! 011

Current K&pcueea.. Mte w
l.eeai lentlnra 8S.R1T INI

Fractional Currencr and Nickels !. M
Cawh Iteirm 1.IS 111

Billaof Nalional Bank 11.11 00
Loona . lso.iioa tu

Wtl,M8 711

UABtLITIES).
Capital Stock :.. ,.(ionno on
Siirplua Fund . . Sll.lltHI
Intereet i 1.7M 80
Civcnlntion . . . '..;.. . wi.omi 00
Indrvidtial Depoalts. .. 8317 70
V. o. I'epnuqD, .. ST..47I UB

DeDoalta i,S U.S. DUbnralnir (Wn-- r ... 1,1148 18
Dim to Nat. Baia i .... J.liV.I u
Due lo Stale Bank... 00 (17

Billa payable . . 18.000 011

S,9 79
OP OHIO,

fVnntv of Aahtabnnt. T
Tne above atnlemeut la trne. to the beat nf mi kvnwl.

ed' and belief. A. F. Ill ItllAUI). cnnhier.
Sttbecrthrd nnd sworn to befero ap. thie lRUi day of

lb71. Kitwaed H. Fitouv K. P.
O. It. TTTOI1. 1

Coaaac-r-Atle- : OEU.WILI.AkD, V DI
J. D. HULBEBT.I

"lOTICE. To whom it way concern.
X-

- We. aav Sim. and aa IfirilirldnalK. hava thla da
laced. In lhe handol I. o Fleher, J. P. all acconntaR oeea. A, dne u aaid patrnWe-ar- hereby notified that a

prut eettkment la oip.- - Hot. Your early atteutlou
to tlila call will irreatly oblln-

IllCT. 11. B. a. V. AN BUKMAN.

Heal Estate For. Sale.
A FARM of 100 acres of excellentld, etttiatcr oa Plmnnnfh Ridze. 8 mllea

from Aehtalmla Village; well watemU cwellunt fruit
orchard lu licarinu'. tlond.bulltlliiga aid vary dealrabla
properly. For kale cheap

Ali-o-a (lno Farm of M acrea 9 mllea Kt from Aahta-
bula Village ou. North I(iili;e Road, lOacrua wood land,
1 acrea vineyajvf and 4 of orchnrdin?. 8 honsee and X
b.trua, all fei good repair. Very cheep.

Also, womt lot of 8IS acre, near the R. R. ta Plym-
outh. IU acrea cut over; bnlniiae heaviiy wooded.
'Jforma uaay.

A amnll flirm nf .1 aerea-- . AH tillable land, with good
bill Id iiifi. and abundance ot fruit of all kinds; alttMied
on South ICarge, i)i mllaa west from Aehtaliala
VIIIuku.

A Miiclilne Shop on Main Ktrcet, Ashtabula ; engine,
holler and a t,'oodasorlntea of tools.
I IA mai;iilfici.t estate on tbo North Rldire about 4
mllea West I'wm Aalilabtlla Vlllnee. 8S acrea ot tho
lh Iwst land, a largo and convenient llouau. marly
new. a flue bara and tint buildlrga also new. AH kinda
of fruit, ebt elibcry and everything desirtilile for a coun
try reameaeu. i nt eamte la onereii a a great aacrltlae
on account or the falihu health aud the broken up condi-
tion of the owner's Rwolry.

A Lot of 23X acrea, ono Sfth of which ta woodland,
about one-bal- niilu front Aalitabala Village, near the
Unit.

Two Ftno Rcaldnncea and Lots of Jtf acre each on
Chestnut Bt anil also two on Camp. Su Bacast Frail,
good, Water auo evatylkUu eauveulcut to each.

AW. a wry dealrabte property o North Ridge Bbad
near the old Fair (Irounds, coiislallugof a house nearly
new Baru, 1 acru of excellent laud well stocked wlu
Bruit.

A desirable resldease on Centre St.
Alan, a House ad Lu on Park 81., drreeUy hi the

centre of Hi Village.
A Beauflfiil Country Seat and 10 acres of erallrn! gar-

den land with Orchard Vineyard aud mauy varie-
ties of small fniila. About IX mllea West from AahU
bula Village oa tlie North Kidge ltoad. .

A splendid (ItMtlaa ef nearly Dim sores and en high
eultlvatnenHnd full of the ehok-ea- t fruits, together wllh
a liotiso. Burn and other apportinuuece, lo lie sold very
ebeup. Situated a Utile 8. w. of thu llorotiL'h llmlla ou
the ltoiind Uuad Road, known ta ulu Bliaa property.

A Pleasant Residence and Lot on corner or Vine sndProspect Streets. Fino Garden and abundance of Fruit.
An esccHoali fllnclr Fhrm on the old Turnpike, S

miles rroim Aahtabula containing 1SR acrea of fine land
lor graxing and tillage; excellent Wood lot. buildings
ample and good.

Also, the Thomas Booth farm en the Lake Shore.
100 acrea.

A valuable farm on North RUlge Road, IV mllea Eastor Ashtabula V lllage. 100 a crew, good bulldinga and eon
venlently arraaged; also, a house aud H aero of laud lo
East Village.

Also, another farm 1M1 acres, 40 acres
wooil land. Kuown aa Hie L. W. Bilker faim.

8mall Farnia or Paaiure lauds chase lu Plymouth, andnear Aalnabula Village.
Many other (Hrms lu dlffeeant locsiltles, and sises to

suit purchasers.
A cheap and very deslrablb prayssty near the West

Park In Ashtabula Village; also a House and Lot
on Pnxpect Htreet near above Pari. The Turner Una
nu Centre Street. Houses sad Lola in all parts

: of tlie Village. Westeru Lands and city Lots lu Dululh
Inquire ef

C. E. BRUCE
Real KsUtsaad Ins. Agt,

AsttMmla. O., Dee, tiit, ifrrL 1 itts;

Agency- - Office

H. IASSETT & SOT,

tVILL" pivo prompt attention to'lhe
tale, purchaae, and rental of Real Eatate, to Fire

and Life Insurance lu flrat elate Comnanlea. Naintlatlnr
Loans, Wrtinv aud Ackuuwledglug Deeds, Mortgagee,.

Aahlabiila, 0..'Doc. 7th, 1H71.

IIOU8K and LOT on Camp St., with good Bara.r-Bulldl- ugs

nearly usw. Price very iow.

HOUSE and LOT on Proenect St.. with a nod Barn
and eAnlM ltiieut large Lot, aau.very desirable. Teresa
roaeouauie.

DULUTH CITY LOT8.-8ev- .ral dealrabla Lota In
Dululh oau be had at a bargain.

MICIIIflAN AND WISCONSIN LAUDS --M0 Asree
land near Saginaw City and 400 acres In Hlcblsn k'o.
v latnuisiu. M III be sold or excusuged Isr lota la Aea--
tauuia vouuty.

RUILDINO LOTS, In different ef the Village
nw saw ou easy ivruie,

THE NF.TTtKTON FARM, the Premium Farm of
thecouuty, yieaaaatiy aituatea, only 1 muse front
Ashtabula viluige ; contains too acrea, vsiia good build-
ings, choice fruit and never failing springe ol pure wa-tu-r.

Teriua very reasonable. Kuuulre ut Mr. ttelUetoa
ou the prrastasa ir at this ageacy.

OOOD HOt A) LOT. a.tt Soath of Preabrtsriaa
Chanel, cn Park St., In Ashtabula Village. A very de--

airaote Msoatwn as at ta near tue aasiuess sen us.

IIOU8I fiOOB LOT, a Worth Side ef rreepeet
Bl., sbortatetauee v eel or ntatioa at.,alao Jetaiag

HOU8R 4 LOT, with good bam, both of whltl wUI
be sold oa very teaaouauU tsruia.

NSW fTOrSIanJPKaaeaat Lot oa Elm t. f aaa be
had lr the meuesMe larlee ei $10. with very favsstsa-bl- e

Uruas ef uayaieat.

FARM snr8B with new bstlulags. miles from this
Village oa Plaak Road, with 111 acraaof good laud, plen-
ty of gaod wetas ase fruit would make a eoaifurukls
little fbim. a -

M ACRES OF 1A30 sdJalaMig the back of same
This laud will he sold separate fVoat or la couneetlea
with above nsusail Uo-.is-e east Acres,

HOUSE TW LOTS, i iranKiarsv Bl. OoodBfrST
bulldliurs, uuly a short walk treat t lln-as-. Will be soM

cheap.-

KtTWARD URITARY .AW ASSOCIATION.!

IXHt the Itelicfand Ctrre f the Erring
laAwtuoato, oa Priuc'ples el Christina Phf

lanlhropy, .
loaaya erst lire Errors of Toatk, aaat tkn

Pot lire of Age, la relatluu to Msnaiaea and Seaaai.
Kviia, with aauiiary aid lor the afflicted. Kent free.
Sealed envelopes. Addieta, UOWA1UI AH9UC1A t'lun.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa, y 1T1

AanraauL4, Ynrtsosrowe A Pittsbuiioh
Hall ltoad Company,

Office of tlfb 8eereU7y.

UnSCRlUKKS to tho Capital Stock
of the Ashtabula. Tnangstnwn A Plltshnrgh Hall

Head Company are hereby notified that an Install,
meni of flfteen rtM-p- r eent-- . m.Hi the Capital atock ofauld ( ninpany haa been caMed In, pavahle on or beforethe HUH day or January neit, a! the onlee of Hie
1 reasurer or Aeetsiant Treasurer.

. 8ILUMN. Heeeeesrf.

NEW FIIOTOQItmuc HOOMS.
. ... .... . . t

Sniitli's. Gallery of Art.

1 HE Sii'Wryfter wenM reopfot fully In- -
Inrrn therltl ne of Ashtabula and v!lty,that ho hasleased ftr at aerm of years, tho third time of Tyler spew brick block, and Is now fitting them for a

First Class Tliotogrftphae Gallery.
The linprowerasnta and Itxtnms aw bow In a rnrweard4

stslo of progress, and In flfier.n or twenty days ttte fsal-ler- y

will be open to the Pnhlle.of wlrHh-du-c aetfee will
be given tbrongh these columns.

Every efTort i being made to sornra 1he latest
hot bin the Chemical and Mechanic-al-l sVe

partmenta. Tile 8ky-rl"- i ta elevated bowndtho In-
fluence of adivioent buildings, aud U eeaastrncteri

to the I ileal dlscoveriee l photographic op-
tics ; Is ma en double and in six mnvable panels, soss to
be entirety under tho control of the operator la any
weather.

The- Instrumental Department,
laprovldctbwttrsfcfiill lino of Cameras and Leneee. all
of superior tronlltT, making pictures from, leckut to
double mamouth (18 to HI Inches) sine. .....

The Fin lab Ina; Depauatoniealt,
Is provided with an abnndant snpply of water and wa
ter pipes and fixtures have been placed so as to secure
every possible convenience.

Titer Chemical Department.,
Is storked with pure chemicals, all nf wbleh are either
majMTfactured or pnrlflcd by the proprietor himself.

ALL NKGATIVK9 S aTTOUCITKD,
Without extra charge, exrep In special cases.

All kinds sat ftraVetas was a win receive attention,
such as Copying, Enlarging, Ink, Pastal and Lite-- Wbo
InOlX

Card Photographs $3 per Dozen,
I respect Mry hsvtto the patronage and enpport of

those who appreciate a Bne photograph and shall spar
no pains to give perfect satisfaction.

USEFUL HINTS. Don't come to Par photographed
when you are tlrd and woary, or feel faxsgued, or from
any cnoe depressed In spirits, nor wHen you are in a
hurry end have not time ; when sitting If posalble think
of something else; All colors enoNblne eyes can be suc-
cessfully photographed. Last bat sot least do not ask
to see the uegatiye; you cannot ten what It Winiwarter
It la retouched.

Ths public generally are Invited to visit- - Bmltb'a Ark
Gallery, whether they wish tesait or not.

Respectfully,
1148 J. EDWARDS SMITH, Artist.

FOIS SALE.
A Farm of 70 acres In Plrmoth township, miles from

Ashtabula ; 15 seres- - Km ter. 10 acres orchard line graft-
ed fruit, H acre Vineyard, whole farm watered by living
springs. Oood buildings and every thing In good order.
Price $8UU.

A small Farm of 8 acres West of Harbor on Lake
Shore Raert ;. good fruit and and fair buildinga. A very
deslrablVplaee Air any one who wants a small bit of
land aud sung homo. Price $tJ0.

A It.mseanrlLot on Proapet St. Brlohr hnoee bisl n k
5oo style, large lot, everything coavenient and taaty.

place for anyone wlabing to purchase a
fashionable residence. Terms easy.

A numbor or vacant Iota desirably located, at low
prices.

A Woolen Mill of fonr stories, and X acrea of land ;
togethor with a 40 foot bus- - water power ; situated lu
Plymouth. Thla preoeary haa lain idle for a long time,
but Is now In tbe market. Coils be used forgrist mill,
paper mill, chair faatary, turnii ir faatory, or any other
purpose desired : only a short dietanae Iroin Ashtabula
village. Price, H)0, on easy teuue J a good bargain
for susno energetic persou.

A house and lot on corner at Hunk and East street,
U, acre lot. and two stony home with wing (lnl.hed
throughout ; a very deal mole place for a business man :
being located so neaalbe centre of village. Pdoe ShlOO,
ou good terms.

A house andlnt In the UAist VUlairn rh r a wut.
front and 30 deep ; story and a half honae aud wi'ng all
finished rood cellar and 80 hhl. cistern well frnit. 3 ami
everything essential to make It a good home. (1000.

A honse and lot on Chestnnt atrtMt V sMnfl.nJ.
well Irilited. medium houae Vrlra S7IHI mni
a great hargaitx Farties want as- go weal, aud are
willing to sucrilse.

For terms and aortlculare recardlns- anv of the above
amperty, call on EDGAR HALL, Real Estate Agent,
Ashtabula, Ohio. Office ewer oherinen A Hall's Law

CHRISTMAS.

SELECT

Q
03

Your Presents
H

0
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H

n
to

0

D. W. Hisoil's STQC&

NEW Y IS A. II 8

Ayah the Fur lllce,
WANTKD.-A- nv amount ot

the highest market nrir- -
rash will be paid, at our hoot factory, nearly onoo.
the rovenne omce, Ashuhuls. Ohio.

The following prcmlnme w4ll he given to IW- -
bring aa tbe most fnrs e--r the- nr aki s4 Mar t, . i

1st, -- A good palrof Calf Bm.tey
td. A good pair of Kip Routs.
d. A good pair ol Stoga BooSs.

4th. A good palrof Suspeuderev
Sth. A good Jack Knife. 'ath.A Box Collars,

W"Msy fTHFOIAS -

, NEW TAILOR

Is receiving frequent additions to bis BtcrV
: t t . , ,

Gents' Furnishing Got

CLOTH 8,
Caasimeres, Ti-immi-

AND has jnsl got in a Large ami Sea
tupply of every dMrmble partem s n

price, ranging from Al to ;, which he aeha-- his filw .
snd fellow cilleeiis and examine. AlHordere I t
lor aarmenta eeraniAenvnits, will he tiled wllk sroa-.-i

an ka kbe neaat fashionable etyle.

I have recently added to my.bosinoss a,lsrgs

HUDT-mtD- B CUrlHUfi,
Ashtabula, March 11th, 1871.

Ex INDCCiaiENtS

Ae offsoaeVto Cash Buyers, aV

E. H. QILKEY'S,

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

jtn tntir 7fh Stock Frihti.

A fcw) Un4 of Ladt4i' KmIj sMwi.afsrc.

AMiTIOS" to our Zephyr stock
most complete fat town.- - Alaow

Baiony and tsermanaaavn Wool.

se ens. pieeea Repp Alaaeaat Just Ike thing for ehaam
Dresses, at WlLK.IT '1, ,

AnotHsr Ihvoraei

LACE COLLARS,

Sew Shapsa,

Bay the Beat

The Grand IDuoHesB,

Alaao

1
Gencllmen. Do yon wish to see the' lady of ths bosses

wearing a smile tbst Is "childlike and bland " tbess
make her a present of a doa. Dosbls Sstia Damask
Napkins, out of (iilaey't Mammoath Btayak, ...

Waterproofev VeleU, Table Linens, .

E. U. GILKKY.

1cruipmE utcrs, ribbons.
Kotloae, Trtmmlrire, etc. at OII.aVK- - If

I1UIR FLANK. ELS AT

CaVXXj!

Be has a auaaaaoath a teak, and sails aheap fee eaatv

Brery l4y should look at aW -

Large Stock of Dry Good
AT QILKEY'S, . ;

alh'moeA,aes,dn tarUk.HeaaH, .

SIGHT YARDS 0O9D CKA8R,
Far One Boiler, at ail an--

THE BEST 'VTATI&PBOOr
aa sawn fr Oaa Dollar. U tlUir

iTIEATT BED BMETlNfJSt '

AI B. B. silLUT'Sj

nEATT eOTTt!T TtATCttt "

At M aaueTkhas(a Meeaavtt B. JL OILUrih

CA8IIJI2RZS FOR U$J$ B0TA ;

: WJt.iTV'.

OEBMANTOTf X 8AXONT TAHNv
Sepiter, Weeeted, Caarass, Meedlea Ae.1 ULUrt. '

A FINE STOCK Of ROB ROT Tl.A lPe " -
aa all Waul, ka CWiWren, Obt,4 VX)lT " '

V
MEN t. BOYS' S1UHT8 ftiuwIRt,

uaiee Testa and -

f'U-b- .,, town Msg rijMTuusew? "Xrill '
Nsattftea and UaaaivrenUf,, muEk$j

Vtf a nw Aavk,..n . IfuuAVa. JfOHAIKS, J
Kmprees tlotha, Uertnoa. Lastera and all the-- new as
deetrable aural sWa la 1 areas booda, e aiL&irt


